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proud

Ilurc are aplr-nt- of (b! elicap, traehy, job lot kind of dress

goI to be had nf this price at all times, but not the of
roil Kxptv vnrd is new fabric. They are

the dress zoods that votj will
as thousands will pay the ..bigger price ior u inej ma w
a shiire ot these. ' A splehdid paving for those who buy fcow.

50c ALL WOOL CREPE (JHANITE, WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT 33 1 --3c PER YARD. .:.r

Purely all wool, handsome, rich luster, all tie" new and
choicest shades gray, castor, navy and three
shade of rose, reseda green, brown, hew blue, garnet, car-

dinal, old blue, etc. Not a yard of these goods has ever been
6old for less than oOc. Come early on sale at 8 a, m, -

Y, 1VL C. A. Building, Corner

JENKINS FAMILY.
CHARLES CHILD OF

MRS. E8TE8 AND DAUGHTER of

EUNICE BRIQOS.
MR. CLTDB WELLS.
ANDREW PETERSEN of Hnllshorn.
. . KELLET.
UNIDENTIFIED BOT.
J. J. HARRIS.
MRS. WOODWARD.
MRS. N. DAVIS. he
MRS. ELIZABETH WILLS AND

DAUGHTER. -

MRS. ADAMS.
FAMILT OF GEORGE SWAOOERT.
D. JAMES. WIFE AND I
J. L. MYERS.
T. W. ATRES.
MRS. BEACH HTND.
HAZEL HTND.
MRS. GUT BOTD.

. FISCHER of Spray. I
MRS. O. L. ANDREWS AND FOUR

DR. K. F. VAl'OIIAN AND. WIFE.
MRS. C. A. RHEA.
MI88 LLOYD ESTES.
MRS. WILLIAM MYERS. JR.. AND

FOUR
MRS. ABBAMS AND DAUGHTER.
MRS. J. WOODWARD.

. BANKS AND WIFE.
JOHN STEER of Portland.
W. A. PETERSON. .. .

J. M. COOLEY.
ASSESSOR W. L. PALING AND WIFE.
MRS. CHURCH.
B. GENTRY.
THREE JAPANESE. C.
SEVEN CHINESE.
MRS. GUERDANE. ,

GEORGE KENTZLEY AND WIFE.
MRS. O. C. BOYD AND THREE CHIL-

DREN.
i A. 8. WELD.
HARRY WELLS.
GEOROB WELLS. '

MRS. CLYDE WELLS.
MRS. CURTIS AND CHILD.
MRS. NQRA ADKINSv . In
BABY OF J. K. CARR.
MRS. DAVE HAMILTON AND TWO

DAUGHTERS. '
'MR.:, AND MRS. JAMES JONES AND

TWO DAXTGHTERS. at
t. HARRY HANDLEY. WIFE AND CHILD
BERTHA FRI8LOW.
MRS. LUM8HEA.
JAMES WILLIS AND TWO CHILDREN.
WILLIAM DAWSON AND WIFE. ,
In addition to th foregoing ar twenty

nable and strangers that were not Iden-
tified.

Burled In Wooden Boxes.
. Ellaa Conner, a atock raiser of lone, re-

turned from Heppner at t o'clock this of
morning. He left the scene of the disaster
at 6 last night.

' '.'It Is now known," said Mr. Conner,
hat at least 275 or 800 people were

drowned. 115 corpses having been hastily
buried In wooden boxes and some were
merely wrapped In blankets. There were
still several wagonloada of dead on their
way to the cemetery when I left. Heppner
Itself has now been pretty well searched,
except In piles of debris, where It Is thought
great numbers of bodies will be found."

"Between Iono and Heppner," said Mr.
Conner, "there are great plies of debris, but
the flood passed so quickly that the roads
have not been seriously damaged. The rail-
road track, however, from Lexington on
Is badly torn up. It looks strange to see
the heavy steel rails bent and ,'wlsted like
corkscrews and the heavy timbers splin-
tered Ilk . matchwood. In Heppner itself
the flood' swept clean path a mile long
and two blocks wide through the town,
following generally the course of Willow
creek."

. eet WaJcb. the Storm.
PENDLETON. Ore., Juna 16. Three men a

who survived the flood at Heppner have
arrived 1n this city. They are R. D. Ball.
X J. Kelly and A. P. Bradbury. They left
the flooded city at noon yesterday, after
having witnessed the destruction of the
town and assisted In the rescue.

ItMr. Kelly aald: 'The storm was some-
thing fearful. It could be easily seen from
the city. The people were gathered In their
yards and on their porchea to witness the

"The rain was not falling In Heppner,
but could be seen some distance away.
Sharp flashes ot lightning were accompa-
nied by howling thunder. Then suddenly
the away and left an
ominous silence. Then a low, rumbling of
noise was heard, very faint at first, but
growing louder. .

"The city is situated on Willow creek,
which makes a sharp turn above the city.
As the noise grew louder and louder, the
people became frantic. But In a moment
the van of the flood burst Into vtew around
the curve of the creek, carrying In Us
crest the cabins and houses which stood
In its path. Then tiiey made a rush to the
hills, bu were too late. The floods were
upon them. '

"Th llttl. river, ordinarily ten feet wide
and six. Inches deep, in Ave minutes wss
transformed Into a roaring torrent, 400 feet
wide and twenty feet deep. Houses were
lifted from foundations and carried on the
swirling waters. Resistance waa Impossi-
ble. Everything was swept before the rush
of the flood. People were caught In their
homes and forced to crawl out on the root.
Then as the houses moved down the stream
they caught onto tree and hung there until

No excuse for tarnished
Silver

GORHAM
Silver Polish In

No gdd or ingredient
Gives an instantaneout poluh

Special
Value 33Jc

a yard

be of exactly such goods
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morning, when they were rescued. '

"The depot was left standing, also the
two warehouses, containing 1,500,600 pounds

wool."

Eye Witness describe Scene.
PORTLAND. Or., June 16. A special to

the Oregonlan from lone. Ore., says:
David McAtee, a business man of Hepp-

ner, whose residence Is on a benoh above
Heppner, we an ey witness of the dis-

aster. In company with Frank Spauldltig
left Heppner about 10:30 o'clock Sunday

night on horseback.
"On Sunday afternoon," said Mr. McAtee,

"there had been a pretty sever rain storm,
accompanied with much wind and lightning.

was standing In front of the house and
noticed that a cloud of remarkable demo-
ness shrouded the top of the hill on the east
side of the canyon. I turned for a moment,
when a roar caused roe to look again at the
hill. I saw a wall of water, whose height

would be afraid to gauge, rushing .down
the mountain, carrying immense trees and
timber on its crest and tearing the very
rocks from their foundations.

"The torrent (truck tho upper part of the
town first. The residence of Thomas How-
ard was the first to fall and his entire
family was drowned.- - In the Krug home
also every person was drowned, as was
the case in the Hale and Baling residences."

Continuing Mr. McAtee said:
All of these houses were about four or

five blocks a Dove the business center. The
residence of Abraham Hamslck wes en-
tirely demolished. The resilience of 3. A.
Khea was carried away and the entire
family, consisting of wife and three daugh-
ters and Miss Adkins, .a cousin, was lost.
Mr. Rhea himself was absent In Portland.

E. Kedfleld, whose residence was com-
pletely destroyed, was also absent and his
wife and baby were drowned.

All of the Wells family but two were lost
and the house carried away. ' With the
Wells residence went the house of George
SwaggorL Mr. Swaggert's two married
daughters were drowned with their five
children. Kim Matlock's .house was next.
Mr. Matlock was drowned, but his family

saved. .was - - -
Dr. H lugs' house also went. Here one

child was drowned, but the rest of the
family escaped. Mrs. .Elder was drowned

her residence. v, ,

The house of Mr. Boyd and Mr. Waltrfo
were also destroyed and both families lost..

Hotel U Sir allowed I p. 1

Perhaps the greatest loss of life occurred
the Heppner hotel. This house was car-

ried away, H la supposed that there were
about fifty' guests in this botef. all of whom
are reported to be lost - The proprietors
themselves were saved, but their families
are among the dead. '

The house of Ben Patterson, Mr. Dunn
and Mr. Noble were entirely-demolishe-

and all persons In these three1 families
drowned, as were the families of James
Jones and Henry Blair. F. J. Farnsworth
and Phillip Cohn werelso .drowned.

Th entire residence '.portion' of Heppner
was destroyed, but tho business' houses,
being on higher ground and being generally

brick and stone, were not so badly dam-
aged. The school house and court house
were aaved, but two churches were coro-ple-tly

wrecked.
Around the depot the rising Water left

great heaps of driftwood piled higher than'
the roof of the station,, and: the rescuing
party were forced to demolish these pyra-
mids of timber In order to extricate the
corpses which were tangled In the- - brush.
Undoubtedly many of th drowned were
carried by th rushing waters down tho
valley. i

About ICO persons have been burled in
Heppner's grave yard. Owing to the en-

tire absence of proper facilities for corlrg
for the dead, the victims of the flood were
for th most part Interred in common
crates.

IOWA TELON . FIGHTS HARD

Wanted! In Wisconsin, Palls Officers
Into Lak ana Battle for

Freedom. V t,

NEENAII. Wl.. Jun It-Jos- eph Barber,
reputed to be an escarped convict from th
Iowa tat prison, was arrested today after

struggle in which Chief of Police James
Brown. Andrew MoCbr n Oehkosh de-
tective, and Barber all nearly j0st their
lives.

In attempting to take Barber from a
houseboat on which he waa living the offl-ce- rs

were pulled Into Lake Winnebago and
was only after a desperate struggle that

they were able to overcome him and place
him In th naphtha launch. Barber waa
wanted on a charge of larceny in Oshkosh.

DEATH RECOROL ;

Mrs. Jalln C. Pherls.
EIOUX FALLS. S. D.; June 18. (Speolal.)
Relatives In this city have been advised

the death at Faribault, Minn., of Mrs.
Julia C. Pherls. who was a pioneer resi-
dent of Sioux Falls and who Is remembered
by some of the older residents of the city.
She was a sister of George W. Lewis, a
well known resident of Sioux Falls. Death
resulted from a stroke 'of paralysis. De-
ceased waa 70 years of age.

Mr. Sarah Dickenson.
LINCOLN, June 16. -- Mrs. Sarah; Dicken-

son died this evening at th State Home
for the Friendless, where she had lived
for many years. She waa born at Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., eighty-fiv- e years, ago. Her
grandfather waa General Meade of th
revolutionary army, a compatriot of George
Washington.

Rev. Dr. Hatksnar.
PASADENA, Cal.. Jun 18,-- Rev. Dr.

Hathaway, secretary of th American Sab-
bath union, with headquarters In New
York, died her suddenly this afternoon
after being taken to th Pasadena hospital
for an operation for appendicitis. His
home Is at Orange, N. J., where his family
reside.

Mr. Ada Whitney.
BEATRICE. Nb Jun II. (Special.)

New was received her yesterday of the
death of Mrs. Ada Whitney, a former well
known resident of Beatrice, which occurred

San Diego, Cal., last week. ..Deceased
was 31 years of age and leave her husband
and ons child.

Charles Frederick Dnrhasa.
NEW TORK. Juna it-Ch- arles Frederick

Durham, a Urge property owner and Inter-
ested In several mines In Mexico., where be
lived for several years, is dead t Mont-Ulr.'-

J. .
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IMPROVEMENTS AT GENOA

athaaBBMPnnnt -

Department Pre-ftrin- g to Increase Heating;
and Water Facilities.

SANTEE AGENCY ALSO SHORT OF WATER

Indications nt Present Are bt
Colombian Congress Will Not

Ratify the ran am a Canal
Trent y.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, June !. Special Tele

gram.) At the last session of congress an
appropriation of 118,0)0 was made for the
Ineallatlon of additional heating apparatus
for several buildings of the Indian school
fct Genoa and for Improvement of th water
ystem at this school. Ten thousand dol

lars was given for the new heating plant
and $6,000 set aside for the water system.
It was aald today at the Indian office that
plans and specifications of the new heat
ing apparatus have been completed and
advertisements for proposals will issue this
week.

P. M. Prlngle, school' supervisor of en-
gineering was today Instructed to visit
Genoa for. the purpose of looking into ques-
tions as to water supply. Mr. Prlngle was
Instructed to prepare plans and specifica-
tions as to artesian wells and generally to
report at once to the department such
fscts regarding the water supply, present
and prospective, as may come to his knowl-
edge through personal observation.

Mr. "Prlngle Is also Instructed to visit the
Santee agency to look Into questions which
have arisen there as to water supply. It
I necessary that some method be devised
at Santee to secure more water and prob-
ably It will bo recommended that a number
of artesian wells be sunk.

Secretary Hitchcock today approved fif-

teen permits to allow sheepmen to grase
40,000 sheep In Medicine Bow reserve In
Wyoming during ' the coming season.

Treaty 1 In Donbt.
Additional advices coming to the State

department from various sources respect-
ing prospects of the ratification of the
Panama treaty by Colombia continue to be
so conflicting as to leave the officials here
in donbt as to the outcome. It is believed
the weight of opinion In Colombia is averse
to the ratification. The sentiment favoring
ratification seems to be confined principally
to the three provinces of Panama, Cauca

nd Aritloqula, which make up the Isthmus
of Panama proper. The states In the inte
rior of the country, which would not be
directly benefited by the ..development of
th isthmian trade, according to reports,
show lgns of Increased opposition.

( Waiting; to Hear from Conger.
The State department Is waiting further

advices from Minister Conger before con-

senting to the transfer from Shanghai to
Peking the negotiations for a commercial
treaty between the United States and

China. It Is said that the treaty Is prac-- 1

tlcally complete In Its commercial features,
but that the deadlock Is over the opening
of Moukdon and other port In Man
churia and under foreign Influence oppos-

ing such an opening, the Chinese are seek-

ing to temporise by suggesting the treat-
ment of that question in a separate agree-- ,
ment. Th object Is that, with a satisfac-
tory commercial treaty already negotiated
the American commissioners will have
nothing 16 offer the Chinese In the second

" 'ts.
Hnnt Consults Cnblnet Officers. .

Governer Hunt of Porto Rico has been
consulting nwlth different cabinet officers
relative to the division of public property
in the island.. By an act: of congress the
president "Was directed to set aside such
public' property as wa necessary for th
government and to turn over th remainder
to the local government. The different
heads of the departments have been In-

forming Governor Hunt a to their need.
Soldier Not BTow Needed.

General Baldwin has Informed the War
department that the governor of Arizona
says United States troop's are no longer
needed at Morencl and they have been or
dered back to their stations.

Havrall Wnnt Chinamen.
V. P. Sars-ent- commissioner general of

Immigration, has returned to Washington
from a ion tour of lnsDectlon of Immi
grant stations In the west, Including Hono
lulu and the Canadian frontier. At Hono-
lulu Mr. Sargent found a scarcity of labor
on the sugar plantations. Experiments have
been mad with Portuguese, Porto Rlcans
and negroes from the United States, but
all proved unsatisfactory. The planters
Insist that Chinese make Ideal laborers In
the cane fields, though Japanese make
fuiHv rood field hands and some of them
ultimately become skilled workmen. As a
mult manv of them drift Into the towns
and villages, where they get' employment
a blacksmiths, carpenters, helpers and
driven. Th natlv Hawaiian compiatn or

this and say th Japanese ar gradually
usurping their places. The Chinamen, how
ever, stick closely to tneir worn in nm

fields, ar reliable and In all ways satis-
factory. They get about 50 cents a day,
Including a fairly good house to live In

a ..wnnil for cooking purposes. Th
planters will continue their efforts to se- -

cur from congress a muuiutauuii i

Chinese xclUSlo,n act. wnicn win nitow
.i imnort a sufficient number of
Chinese to work their plantations at a
Profit- - . . .... ...

Hoi ip wp'"
Secretary Root has decided that nothing

.i,n hA done regarding the pro
posed opium act of the Philippines until
It has had the most careful attention in
Washington.

Offers Reward for Disease.
L .or nf sericulture has com- -

x no bcvith. -

pleted a careful Investigation of the etates
now quarantined for foot and mouth dis-

ease without finding any cases of the dls- -

ease. Today he issueo. a vmvumu uunui,
. a nt to any person who first
reports to th chief of the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry t Washington th existence
in either Maseacuhsettsof any specific case

Hampshire. Jt no : are re-

ported
or New

by July 1 th quarantlna will be
m . fnrelan countries asked' to re- -

celv live stock from New England ports.

Bontlne of Departments.
Salmon D. Meyers was today appointed

postmaster at Mllltown. Hutchinson
county S. D.. vie O. P. Swartx. resigned.

Th following were today appointed rail
way mall clerks: Charles L. Culle of
Wayne, Fred w. wacnier oi rreraoni,
Frank W. Tlckany of Ashland. Neb., F. W.

Pugh of Webster City. Charles Chaney of

Lamoni and John W. Canfleld of Altoona,

Oeorg W. Otl of Forest City, John
Thompson of Armstrong and W. H. Bron- -

wvmninir. la., were today appointed
assistant Inspector In th bureau of ani
mal Industry at eacn.

The Boon National oank of Boone. Ia.,
was today authorised to begin business
with a capital of IWO.OGO. E. E. Hughes Is
president and A. J. Wilson cashier.

rinvaUnd of Hot Snrlnas. 8. TV.! VJV w -

was today appointed messenger boy in the
National museum.

The postofflce at Lucarue and Otis have
been made International money order
office.

vr r,r TMward J. McClernand. T'nltKl
States cavalry, assistant adjutant general.
will proceea w vmunm ana repori lo me
commanding general of the Department of
at th MUsourl for duty.

. f

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROHPTLY CURED

A Sample Bottlo Sent FREE by nail
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid

ney remedy, fulfills every wish In promptly
curing kidney. Madder and Uric arid
troubles, rheumatism and pain In th back.
It correct Inability to hold water and
scalding pain In passing It. or bad effects
following use ot Manor,-wi- 'or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot la soon realised. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases..

Swamp-Roo- t Is not recommended for
everything, but If you have kidney, liver,
bladder or urlo acid trouble you will find
it Just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should have
the' best. Sold by' druggists In flfty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar Hires.-- ' You may have
sample bottle of tWI great kidney remedy.
Swamp-Roo- t, and. a book that ells all
about It and Its gret(cures, both sent ab-
solutely free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing,
be sure to mention that you read this gen
erous offer Jri The Omaha Dally Bee. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address' Blnghamton, N. Y.,
on every bottle. , i

KING IN.JAME ONLY

(Continued from First Page.)

nonle and linve nn IntanHnn nf lAavlnar
The unanimous election of Peter Is ac-
cepted as a definite settlement of the ques-
tion of succession t the throne. The
Servian delearntlon'lms nfflrlnllv nntiflaA ha
port and the foreign diplomats of King

s election.
GENEVA. June 1A. The rur hmm t.l.

graphed King Peter as follows:
Learning that the Senate and the Skup-shtin- a

have formally proclaimed you king
of Scrvia. I venture to express to your
majesty my sincere wishes for the pros-
perity of your country and the hope that
enterprise you hav undertaken for the

Kin nnd Queen Heavily Innrd.
LONDON. June 1ft The Knimli xnrra.

spondent of the Dally Telegraph learns
that the lata king and queen of Servla
were Insured for $400,000 with a Belalan- -
Dutch company.

Half of this sum will go to Queen Draga's
sisters and th remainder to en Na-
talie.

MORE OIL CASH FOR 'VARSITY

ritlrasTO I nlrerslty Receives
of Which Rockefeller Donates

CHICAGO, June Harner an
nounced new gifts to the
fiZltfS today at the largest convention In
me nisiory or the university.

Three hundred and fortv-r.ln- e deor.e.
were conferred on students, and In addi-
tion the honorary degree of LI D. was
given President Butler of Columbian uni
versity.

Of the new gifts. Slthouarh no na m wr
mentioned, it I understood $343,000 given for
books, press equipment and extension and
modification of bulrMngs, came from John
u. ItocKefeller... .ji; '

FIRE'RECORD.

Korfolk Piano "fore.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June 1 fSn.M.i ti.- -

gram.) Between 1:30 and 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. Are that started accidentally and
which for a time threatened h . ti
lleart of th business portion of the city,
destroyed fbe rear fend of the Rees build-
ing, 323 Norfolk avenue. In which was lo-

cated the retail house of A. Hospe ft Co.,
piano dealers. Owing to brilliant work on
the part of several' comDanles nt th flr
department the main portion of the build
ing wa savea, merely two sheds going.
The loss Is but $500, covered by Insurance.

Pierre's Famons Hotel.
PIERRE,-- ' S. D., Juno 16. (Special Tele

gramsThe Locke hotel, which has been
the scene of more legislative work than
ever the state building did, had a close call
from fire today. A blaze started In the
kitchen portion of, the building and the
whole ot the upper story of that addition
was burned off before the fire was undrf
control. No damage was done to the main
building.

Felt Shoe Factory Destroyed.
WEBSTER CITY; la., June 16. (Special

Telegram.) The felt shoe factory, which
burned In this city ' last sight, was the most
disastrous conflagration ever experienced
here. The loss will reach $70,000. The plant
was capitalized at $100,000, upon which waa
$36,000 of Insurance. The plant and every
thing In It wa a total loss.

Resldeucc nt Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Jun 16. (Speelal.- )-

Flro broke out last night In th residence
of Homer Snyder, a contractor living on
South Delaware avenue, about I o'clock.
Tho blase was controlled by th fir depart-
ment, but considerable loss wa sustained
by water damage.

Mnrderer Will Not Be Lynched.
PITT8FIELD. 111..' June 16 Fred Mink,

who traveled 8.000 miles to kill 8. N. Harris
and his stepmother, Mrs. Adam Mink, sits
In the corridor of Pike county's little brick
Jull today and talks with satisfaction about
the success of his plan of vengeance.
There U no disposition to lynch him. The
hundred men who arrested him and the
6o who surrounded the Jail when he was
brought In could have taken him away
from the povse and th small squad of
officers, but there was no attempt ot any
kind and there Is no talk of lynching
today.

Wall Street Mnn a. Bankrnpt.
NEW YORK, June 16. A receiver has

been appointed In th supreme court, In
supplementary proceedings, for Cyrus Field
Judson on a Judgment for $3,185. Three
other Judgments, aggregating I45.UO0, were
entered by various creditors. Judson. who
is a well known figure here, was a director
In the International Power company and
f'resident of the General Carriage company

n the spring of 1902. when the shares of the
former scored sensational advances on the
Stock exchange, followed by more sensa-
tional declines.

Superfluous Hair
n fa, neck or arm Is

A FOE TO BEAUTY
You can Instantly remove unnecessary
growths or unsightly blotches of hair by
a single application of

the only method endosed by physicians andsurgeons, and used by them for year.
"De Miracle" Is a liquid preparation whichInstantly dissolves the hair, destroying Usgrowth. It Is absolutely nonpolsonous andentirely harmless, and does not Injure the
skin or complexion. Money refunded If It
fajls to do all that Is claimed for It. Sealed
booklet, with endorsements of physicians,
druggists, etc., free on request.

l Miracle" mailed In plain, sealelwrapper on receipt of $1.00 by D Miracle
Chemical Company, l ark avenue and 13Uih
street. New York, or sold by

(HAEPER'I DRIO STORE),

loth and Chicago Sir, OntU.

FEUD DEFENSE CLOSES CASE

Witness.' Prosecution Vainly 8ougbt Aid

Attempt to Prove Alibi.

ARSON SUSPECTS FREED BY GRAND JURY

People Sow Fear that Mnrder
rancl May Also Be

JACKSON, Ky., June 16. The arson cases
were disposed of today, when Crawford and
Tharp, teamsters for County Judge Hurgls.
were set frt-e- , no Indictments being returned
by th grand Jury, and there Is some pros-
pect of th murder case closing In the
same way tomorrow, when Jett and White
may also be released.

It Is stated by the 'who will talk even
secretly on the matter that the grand Jury
wa composed of residents of Breathitt
county, drawn by those who are Identified
with the dominant faction, and that no In
dictment for anything were consequently
expected. ' On the other hand It In pointed
out that the jurors In the case of Curtis
Jett and Thomas White are from another
county and that a verdict of conviction may
be possible. '

The secret departure of part of Ewen's
family and arrangements for the rest to
get away Indicates a feeling that Ewen's
life Is hot safe even after all his property
has been destroyed.

In addition to subscriptions to the fund to
aid the Ewens from different parts of Ken-
tucky and other etates Mrs. Mary Shreve
Ransom of Louisville today offered them a
house in her city for a year fre of rent A
petition was circulated at Lancaster, Ky.,
for Governor Beckham to recognise a
legislative appropriation to reimburse Cap-
tain Ewen and Lexington has offered him
Inducement to locate In that city.

Hang on Judge' Charge.
Th defense closed Its testimony this

afternoon and thrre la now great interest
In anticipation of the charge that Judge
Redwlne will give to the Jury. It Is be
lieved the verdict will greatly depend on
what the court says before tho Jury re
tires.

There Is much comment tonight upon the
testimony offered by the defense, especially
that of Judge llnrgls and Sheriff Callahan,
who were standing across the street when
Marcum was killed. While the witnesses
yesterday consisted of the defendants
themselves and their friends, those today
Consisted of the relatives, employes and
close friends' of leaders of the Hargls fac-
tion and the drift of all v.hb to prove an
alibi for, the prisoners.

When the common wen Hli dosed its testi
mony last week It was announced that It
was because some of Its witnesses could
not be found, among them John Smith and
John Abner, charged with being In th con-- !
splracy with the dof?ndants to get Marcum
out of the way. The troops chased all over
the mountains to find these witnesses for
the prosecution, but In vain. Consequently
It was the more noticeable that these same
men were on hand for the defense today of
their own accord and denied emphatically
the statements In the affidavits of Marcum
and Mose Feltner regarding plots and ef-
fort to ret Marcum out of the way.

The defense today placed Dr. J. M. Kash
on the stand. He testified that he saw Jett
on the nlk at the corner of the court
house ten seconds before the shots were
fired.

Jndsre Hards on fttnnd.
County Judge James Harris, an uncle of

Jett and the teputed leader of the Hargls
faction, said he saw White walk out of the
courthouse .door and one-thir- d across the
street before the shot wis flred. .,

"When I heard the first shot I saw Ewen
pitch out of the door and run. I then saw
Marcum fall. I saw Judge Blanton on.
proach the wounded man. I saw Curt
Jett approaching the scene of the trsgedy."
lie did not know who killed Marcum, but
there wero several way In which an as- -
snssin might have escaped from the court
house, i

Cross-examin- by Attorney Byrd, Hargls
lid ho saw nothing unusal In White's

action when he came out of th door.
Did you see Jett anywhere when the

shots were fired" asked Byrd.
"No."
Sheriff Callahan was In Harris' store

looking out of the window when the mur
der took place. He saw Ewen Jump out of
the door and run and Marcum stagger and
fall. He saw Jett near the eourthm.
walk, at the corner. He said he saw some
one in the hallway of the courthouse, but
could not tell who it was. He did not see
White come out of the door, but saw him
across the street when the shots were flred.

James Back, another witness for the de-
fense, admitted that he expected to eet pay
for testifying.

John Abner, a brother-in-la- w of White,
denied any knowledge of conspiracy to
murder Marcum, as alleged by Mrs. John-
son, and denied that he entered Into any
oontract with Mose Feltner to assassinate
Marcum or that he furnished Feltner any
money or gun.

John Smith said he wan eighteen feet
from th courthouse door and saw White
come across the street toward the Harrisstre, saw Ewen run and Marcum fall. Hesaw Jett about ten seconds before the
shots were flred.

Smith I ono of the men that Mareum
said waa In ths plot to assassinate him.

Raise Money for Ewen.
LEXINGTON, Ky., June

newspapers have raised $300 by subscrip-
tion for. Captain Ewen, whose property
was burned Sunday at Jackson. Citizens
Indicate a desire to make it $2,000 by the
end of th week.

ELECTION JUDGES JAILED

Permit Repeating nnd Dend Men's
Votes nnd Kovr I ndergo

Pnnlshment.

CHICAGO. Juna 11 John J. Kelly. Harry
O'Donovan and H. B. Sherman, Judges In
the Eighteenth ward during th recent Ju-
dicial election, were today found guilty of
contempt of court and sentenced by Judge
Carter to three months' Imprisonment

They were charged with having permit-
ted men registered from lodging houses to
vote repeatedly and to Impersonate de-

ceased persons whose names appeared on
the registration lists.

Afflleted Given an Ootlnar.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

The inmates of the Institution for Feeble
Minded Youth held their annual picnic
Saturday afternoon In a grove on Bear
creek and enjoyed themselves at game
and outdoor sports of various kinds. Music
was furnished by the Institute band. About
S o'clock supper waa served, at the conclu-
sion of which th merry party returned to
the institute apparently happy and thank-
ful for having had such a nice time.

Humboldt Mnn Get Contrart.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. June

Contractor E. Whitney of this city left yes-
terday afternoon for Friend. Neb., where
he begin work on th new $15,000 school-hou- s.

for th erection of which he wa re-

cently awarded th contract.

A Cnt never Blorda
After Porter' Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieve pfaln Instantly and heal at
the same time. For man or twaaC Pile, ate

GROWTH OF CROPS IS SLOW

Pest Wk Ha Been Abnormally t ool
In Many Sections of the

oaatry.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Th weather
bureau's weekly crop review says:

The week ending June IS was sbnormally
cool in nearly nil district east of the Kocky
mountains, the minimum temperatures
from the loth to the 13th throughout the
central valleys and the southern stittos. be-
ing the lowest record of the second decade
of June, and heavy frosts were of general
occurrence Ir the upper Missouri valley,
with light frosts as fur south aa Tennessee.

I'nder these conditions the growth of veg-
etation ha been slow, but with an absenceof rain or light local showers. In the cen-
tral valleys, much needed cultivation has
oiHoe favorable progress.

Generally favorable condition prevailed
on the Pacific coast, except during the early
part of the week In Washington, where dry-ing northerly winds proved Injurious In
some sections. The week waa unseasonably
warm In the eastern portions of Oregon and
W aldington and la Idaho and Northern Ne-
vada.

While planting replanting and cultivationor coin In the central vailevs have beenvigorously pushed, cohsiderabfe planting re-
mains unfinished In- the northern district.Corn Is unusually late and has made verv
slow growth under th low temperatures of
the past week.

Winter wheat harvest progresses as far
north as southern portions of Kansas. Mis-
souri, Illinois. Indiana and Virginia. Whilean Improvement In the condition of thiscrop Is Indicated in northern Illinois. Ohio,
and over the northern portions of the mid-
dle Atlantic states, It has suffered deteri-
oration over a large part of the winterwheat belt as a result of Insects and In-
creasing rust.

In California th crop Is maturingrapidly and harvest In In nrnrress In t ha
southern portion, with heavy yields. InOregon and Washington winter wheat isheading-- short, but with gooor heads. Thecrop wns threatened by hot drying winds In
vvasningion aunng ine latter part ot theweek, but escaped with slight Injury.

Spring wheat is generally thriving. Im-
provement Is shown in Oregon, but InWashington It has experienced trvln ron- -
aiuons, Minougn apparently not seriouslyInjured. Oats have made favorable ad
vancement In the lower Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys.

Cotton continues verv backward, havlna
mane slow growth under abnormally low
temperatures.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Week Cold and Dry nnd Xot Favor.
nble to the Growth of Win.

ter Wheat.

LINCOLN, June 16. (Special, -'i he sum
mary of crop reports received at the cen-
tral office of the climate, and crop service
of the Weather bureau for the week end
ing June IE Is:

The last week has been cool and dry.
The dally mean temperature has averaged
11 degrees below normal In eastern counties
and logrees below In western. Light
frosts occurred In lowlands quite generally
on the fHh, 10th or 11th; no Injury resulted
except In a few places In northern counties
corn and garden vegetables were slightly
damaged.

The rainfall .the last week has been light,
generally less than a quarter of an Inch.

Th last week has been favorable for the
growth of small grain. Winter wheat in
eastern counties Is rusting considerably
and some fields are heading unevenly. Oats
and spring wheat have grown well and
continue very promising. Planting, re- -
planting and cultivation of corn have pro-
gressed rapidly during the week; planting
la about completed, although some low
land 1b still too wet to work. Most of the
early planted Corn has been cultivated, but
many fields are still weedy; the condition
of corn han Improved, although It has been
too cool for this crop to grow well. Pota-
toes are generally very promising. Cher-

ries are beginning to turn and will be a
very small crop. First crop of alfalfa la
being cut and the crop Is generally below
normal, having been damaged by wet
weather.' Light c shower would be bene-
ficial In all seotlons, as the soil has become
dry and crusted on the surface.

Iovrn Crops.
DES MOINES, June 18. Crop bulletin for

week ending June IS, 1903:

The past week was cooler than usual,
tho dally mean temperature for the state
ranging from eight to ten degrees below
normal. There .was about the normal
amount ot sunshine, with but little
precipitation In form of light local showers.
In view of the previous saturated condition
of the soil, the weather conditions of the
weak were altogether mora favorable than
would have been a sudden chnnze to hot
and dry weather, resulting In encrusting
the surface. The low temperature was
favorable for oats and spring wheat, check-
ing the tendency to rankness of growth
end damage by rust, and these crops are
generally doing fairly well.

Work In tho corn fields has been vigor-
ously carried on, in planting, replanting
and cultivating. In numerous localities
farmers were cultivating the second time,
while In the same vicinity planting was
being done in fields previously too wet. The
weather has been too cool for quick ger-
mination and rapid growth of corn, but
the crop has shown a fair measure of Im-
provement within the last few days. Th
work of finishing planting Is likely to be
condition till the 20th; but with the beat
condition the usual acreage will not be
planted. The hay crop is likely to b a
record breaker, and In a few localities hay
making operations have been commenced.
Th apple crop still gives promise of a
fair yield.

Soldiers Prevent Lynching?.
CINCINNATI, June 1.-T- hcre was alarge crowd at the Chesapeake eV Ohio

depot In Covington. Ky., this morning,
when Thomas Mann, Edward Morris and
Charle Sanders, the three negroes charged
with assaulting and robbing John Farrow
and wife, were taken to Maysvllle, Ky., for
trial. Sheriff Robinson was accompanied
by troops. The troops carried a Hotchklss
f un, as well as their eldearms.. Troops
rom Frankort and Lexington are In wsii- -

Ing at Maysvllle. so that every precaution
has been taken to prevent lynching while
the court of Mason county conducts their
trial.

Bailor Unttle With Police.
NEW YORK. June 16 Eight sailors of

tne cup aeiender Kenance nave had a hard
battle with the police of New Rochelle. An
officer attemotea to arrest one of the crew
for creating a disturbance. The man's
comrades attempted to set him free and
the policeman called for help. When aid
arrived there was an interesting time for
a lew minute and an but on or the sail
ors made good their retreat. No serious
damage was done, except to the uniforms
of tne blue coat.

Orunkenness
r 18 A DISEASE!

"Wlll-Powo- r" Will Not Cur It.
Priok Is tb. sraateet ears t mankind. Many

a rouuf man of gr.auat promlaa baa found tbatllahoaurp a rata of a drunkard Instead of asonorabla filaca la society.
Phjalclana bin luu( reeogolied that eon.

Unit Indulgence In alcoholic atlmulauu ranaes
the etomaca and dlfeatlea organs to become
dleeaaed. Is tba a.t majority of Caere, there-tor- e,

habitual dronacnoeeo Is s jibelcal dla-- .
and no amount of aieutal molt rfaith cure" will euro It.

.V25Sf' Vf,u' P"ITIYKT.Y AND
t'L'RB THI IJRINK HABIT,wo fuarante this and will refund tba money

biJitS'mr,3f " Bu ' falll"OgKIITK" la ta.leleaa, odorlese and color.
Jeaa, and can b. glees Wit boat tb patient's
knowledge la tea, roffoa, water or Bjllk. ittones up tba dlaeaaed stomach sod flieshearty appetite and good dlgeatlnn.

Memuora of th W. c. T. 13., clorrymes. phy- -
siclaoa and .ubllfl me. .11 orer tbo bad eodora
Ui a wonderful remede.

Tk4fc ?' r"t""- - .. T H. Capitol St.,
Jtaablngton. I), t'., wrllea: " I ran aafely af.r.' !.rT " odor mr persowal obaereatlon,
tliat orngiyg la marvelous sod permanent
remedy lor chronic Inebrlatce."

$1 per bo i. buiee tot V Koearely sealed;
pnetpaid. Mealed booklet nailed frao on

Addrra. BRINK (o., Pop. Building.
Wukiiw'oa, I). C. --ola an. reromniene. br
tktriaas ak MeCuaatll Urn;

Ittlh nnd lda Stew (iauaa.

W Why 4
iv Pav as y

Much
for an inferior beer t

Schlitz beer rotti twice
whit common beer cotti
in the brewing. One-hil- f

pY for the product! the
other half for iti purity.

One-hi- lf U ipent in
cleanlineu, in filtering even

the air that touchei it, in
filtering the beer, in iter
ilizing every bottle. And
it pays the cost of aging

the beer for months before

we deliver it.

If you ask for Schlin
you get purity and age,
you pay no more than
beer costs without them.

Alt or tit
Srrwerj Bottling.

tl South Wlrjlh uu Omttaa.

NEW JERSEY

Aids Consumptive.
The New Jersey Legislature has made an

appropriation of $3clO,O0O.UO for a sanitariumfor poor consumptives. In 1901 Dr. Burk- -
gave away forty-nin- e million freereatments of his Vegetable Compound to
Its wonderful power over Kheumn-Ism- ,

Catarrh, Constipation, NervomTrouble, Palpitation of the Heart, Kidney
and Liver Troubles and diseases of the
blood, and In 1902 he treated 8.7M.O0O per-
sons. 80 per- cent of whom wer restored to
health. He can cure vou. You run sret hthirty days' treatment for tweuty-flv- e centsat any drug store.

H ' R9t aerie ,

PR II laW pABaa4aal. I

nd
e i1,1 ' nal gkMlltv

II SYMPTOM . Tfc-- r- -- y i
wmu iUwihii "'" P1"; rmm and

protrada, and unetlectad, njosrat, beoom-la- g

very serious and painful. To oure tbaiqulocly and painlessly am

INJECTION MALYDOR. .

1'UaJ?1lat Cnre 10 days.
Sent with syringe, tor .K

Sherman & McConneJl Omaha, Heb.
Ulrsor Ufa. to', L4aetaur, o.

DR.
McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms ot

DISEASES OF MEN

ST ln exprlnc, 17

)ra in Omaha. 10.000
cue, curaO. ReltabU. sue
couful. Call or writ.
Curea suaranlMd. Charsea
low. Treatment by mull.
Dot 1M. OffR-- ovar 215 8.
14th St.. OMAHA. NKB.

Deputy 8Us TatarUuntaa.
Food Inspector.

h. H&CCIOTTI, D.V.SJ
CITY VirrWRTNARIAlf.

Otto nod lnarmjiriljmiifJa Massn MaV
Omaha. Nab. Talaohon 119.

AMISEMEXTS.

A GENUINE NOVELTY AT LAST.

GENTRY BROS.
FAMOUS SHOWS

UNITED
will positively exhibit at Douglas and
Eighteenth streets, Omaha, twice dally

rln or shine three duys starting

THURSDAY, JUNE ' 18.
Highly Trained Animals,
Hainlsomo Klucated i'onles.MORE Intelligent Dogs,
Comical Monkeys,

THAN ALL. OTHER SHOWS COMBINED.

SEE GENTRY'S HERD OF CUTE

BABY ELEPHANTS.

Group of blberian Camels, cotsiie of
Lilliputian Sacred Cattle Imported from
India, Zebras and Zebus.

MORE NEW, NOVEL, UNIQUE, START-LIN- O

SURPRISES THAN EVER.

Don't fall o see the Grand Free Street
Parade Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

BOYD'SSEVENTH FERRIS STOCK CO
This Afternoon, Tonight,

BIG Michael SlroKon.
Thurs and balano week

Man From Meileo.
with Dick Ferrl In thWEEK leading rule.

Bsrari jimv, Prices. Mat.. lOo any
eat; night, 10c, lie, 26c,

SCHOOLS.

Lake Forest K
Ttiarougk tiiMrucUua la all aranativa. au tag forI:) r uutvanity. Juiiuut ooupltt. Pbjrait,
tftlBiug: aa.pl plr trouaa, altuatUra healthtit an4
ialiftkiliil. Tba bMa araiam nW vfaioa tfca Wy
liv ana to tarf luaw of Kunr aaaura UidWl4- -

at l aitQt.ott. c acaiacaa aa appuoauo. aiddr.
k Cunla tiaaaa H4 Hmmm, fti, Uka

lillaaiaV

llOTSLS.

HICAGO BEACH HOTELG Hal goalees' Md Lake saw. Lkkaaa.
A Summer Keaort oatb.cltv'aedjrw. Naarlw

urn miaai1rni. M man. dosmtowa. I an lal Ins,


